FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Indecomm Digital Services Repeats as a Visionary Sponsor of Arizona Technology Council
CEO Also Serves on the Council’s Board of Directors
News Highlights:




Indecomm Digital Services continues as a Visionary Sponsor of Arizona Technology
Council
Supports growth initiatives of Arizona Technology Council
Indecomm Digital Services a valued partner of the Council

Scottsdale, AZ – January 9, 2018 – Indecomm Global Services, a leading provider of digital
engineering and engagement services, including digital learning and content services, is pleased
to announce that it is yet again a Visionary Sponsor of the Arizona Technology Council.
Indecomm has maintained this status since 2014. This puts Indecomm among the elite
technology sponsors in the region. In addition, Indecomm is being represented by Venu
Raghavan, CEO, Indecomm Digital Services, Inc., on the Council’s Board of Directors.
Indecomm’s participation with the board complements its recent reorganization in which
Indecomm’s digital engineering and learning business became a separate entity known as
Indecomm Digital Services, Inc. (IDS).
“Our ongoing relationship with the Arizona Technology Council facilitates our leadership
position in the Arizona technology community, where we work with some of the leading tech
and software companies in the world,” said Raghavan. “The accelerating pace of technological
advancement necessitates an increased level of conversation with the technology community,
and especially our clients. The Council is an important forum for that.”
Indecomm specializes in digital transformation with a focus on the product and application
engineering life cycle. Indecomm has developed expertise in niche areas such as analytics, big
data, cloud, DevOps, AI, IoT, mobility and automation. Additionally, Indecomm’s Digital
Learning Division is a large producer of instructional content. The company has built a track
record of being a partner that brings innovation, agility, and simplicity, while helping global
clients design and deploy learning and technology solutions for their employees, customers,
partners, and to the communities that they serve.

“Indecomm Digital Services is a valued partner of the Council and continues to be a critical asset
to Arizona’s software sector,” said Steven G. Zylstra, president and CEO, Arizona Technology
Council. “As a Visionary Sponsor, Indecomm plays a large role in helping us grow our footprint
as a leading technology hub.”
About Indecomm Global Services
Indecomm Global Services is a leading provider of Digital Engineering & Engagement services
including Digital Learning & Content services. Indecomm’s singular focus is in providing
hi-tech, differentiated services in Next-Generation software engineering solutions in areas such
as Big Data, Analytics, Machine Learning, IoT, Embedded, Mobile, Cloud, UI/UX, & Test
Automation. Indecomm is also one of the fastest growing business process as a service (BPaaS)
and software as a service (SaaS) technology providers for the US mortgage industry.
Indecomm has deep cluster vertical capabilities in Hi Tech, Fin Tech, Health Tech, Education &
Publishing, Digital Payments, Supply Chain & Logistics, and other niche areas, and has set up
strategic enterprise partnerships to deliver superior business results for our clients, helping them
gain time-to-market advantage, and achieve immediate ROI. Indecomm’s creative engagement
models & EDC Framework are designed to address unique product lifecycle challenges. We
have been consistently ranked among the Global Top 100 IT and ITeS providers. With over
3,800 associates in 21 locations, Indecomm services its clients from global delivery centers and
offices in the United States, Mexico, Costa Rica, the United Kingdom, India, Malaysia,
Singapore, Indonesia, the Philippines, Mauritius, and the Cayman Islands. We have active
business engagements with over 300 global clients, including 20+ Fortune 500 companies. For
more information, visit https://www.indecomm.net/. Contact Indecomm by email
at marketing@indecomm.net or call (732) 404-0081. Read more Indecomm news at
the Indecomm Newsroom.
Follow us on social media:
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/indecomm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Indecomm/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Indecomm/
Google+: https://plus.google.com/+IndecommNet/posts
Pinterest: https://in.pinterest.com/indecomm/pins/
About Indecomm Digital Services, Inc.
Indecomm Digital Services, Inc. is an acknowledged leader in Digital Engineering and Digital
Learning services, providing Next-Generation software development solutions for Mobility, Big
Data and Analytics, Cloud, Machine Learning, UI/UX, IoT, and Test Automation. We specialize
in Data Governance, Digital Transformation and Disruptive Technologies, helping clients to
capitalize their potential efficiencies. Our singular focus is in providing high-tech, differentiated
services to leading technology firms. Having successfully developed and delivered over 1,000
software products, our in-house experts help 100+ marquee technology & product companies use
proven strategies, empowered by a comprehensive set of assets, diagnostic frameworks, best
practices, and development guidelines to gain time-to-market advantage and achieve immediate
ROI. Our proprietary AutomationNG, an advanced test automation suite, significantly reduces

the effort, time and cost required in building and maintaining test scripts, while our Learning
specialists have a track record of incorporating innovation, agility, and simplicity of instruction helping global clients design and deploy award-winning learning and technology solutions.
For more information, visit http://dee.indecomm.net/.
About the Arizona Technology Council
The Arizona Technology Council is Arizona’s premier trade association for science and
technology companies. Recognized as having a diverse professional business community,
Council members work towards furthering the advancement of technology in Arizona through
leadership, education, legislation and social action. The Arizona Technology Council offers
numerous events, educational forums and business conferences that bring together leaders,
visionaries and community members to make an impact on the technology industry. These
interactions contribute to the Council’s culture of growing member businesses and transforming
technology in Arizona. To become a member or to learn more about the Arizona Technology
Council, please visit www.aztechcouncil.org.
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